
Nursery Term 3

Things that move

Dear Parents,

Welcome back, we hope you all had a lovely christmas break. This term we are looking forward to learning

about transportation and travel, as well as Chinese New Year.

As part of this topic, we will be using stories to help us think about different ways to travel, exploring

different craft materials, finding different ways to move our bodies and develop our large and small

movement skills.

Some of the texts we will be looking at are:

Understanding of the World

Chinese New Year

Transport around the world

Road Safety

Old and new transport

Personal, Social and Emotional

Development

Turn taking games

Focus and attention games

Problem solving tasks

Expressive Art & Design

Lantern making

Painting and printing using

different materials

Listening and learning new songs

Communication and  Language

Train station role play

Thinking and talking about

feelings - focus on “Colour

monster” by Anna Llenas

Hearing different vehicle sounds.

Physical Development

Spatial awareness when moving

Bikeability

Cutting skills

Dough Disco & Scarf movement.

Religious Education

What is Epiphany?

Why is it celebrated?

Feast - making and trying a

“Three Kings Cake”

Mathematics

Shape formation

Number recognition games

Sorting Games

Vehicle puzzles

Literacy

Exploring stories & non-fiction

books

Big and Small movements ready

for mark making

Train station roleplay

Useful Websites

www.ictgames.co.uk and www.topmarks.co.uk for Literacy and Maths games.

Numberblocks Make and Play Game on CBeebies - CBeebies - BBC

Quick Reminders

● Please can you make sure your child brings in a water bottle and a coat each day.



● Welly Boots – This term we will be having ‘Welly Walk Wednesdays’ every week, where the children will

have the opportunity to walk down to the forest and be explorers. We will also be doing lots of outdoor

learning and gardening, therefore please can all children have a set of wellies in the Nursery for when it

is wet and muddy. All-in-one waterproof suits are useful too.

Thank you,

Miss Stubbs

Nursery Teacher


